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November 3, 2021 
 

    The regular meeting of the Cleona Borough Authority was held online via Zoom.  The 

meeting was called to order at 7:36pm by Bryan Hoffman, Chairman. Also attending were 

members Sue Bowman, Matt Ditzler, Ashlea Good, and Les Powell, as well as Scott Rights, 

Steckbeck Engineering; Amy Leonard, Solicitor; and Melody Vanderveer, Borough Manager.  

 

APPPROVAL OF MINUTES AND TREASURER’S REPORT:   

 

     Motion by Matt Ditzler, seconded by Sue Bowman, to approve the October 6, 2021.   

Motion carried.             

  

     Motion by Les Powell, seconded by Matt Ditzler, to approve the Treasurer’s report for 

October, 2021.  Motion carried. 

 

     Motion by Sue Bowman, seconded by Les Powell, to pay the bills for the month of  

October, 2021.       

 

CITIZENS COMMENTS:   

     No citizens logged onto the meeting 

 

ENGINEERING REPORT:  Scott Rights 

   

     Project Oak:     An e-mail was sent to the Borough advising them the Authority is satisfied 

with the revised stormwater design and re-routing the flow into North Cornwall Township. 

     Dairy Road Storm Sewer:  Scott has looked at the storm sewer section that is sinking and 

thinks the concrete pipe could be slip lined.  Les will try to televise the pipe.    

     Consortium:  The consortium continues to work on the streambank restoration at 22nd Street 

in North Cornwall Township.  The design was submitted to DEP for permitting, which could 

take six months for DEP to review.  Once the permit is approved, the Consortium can then start 

to move forward with construction.  The Consortium has not heard back about the Growing 

Greener grant for the streambank from Dairy Road to Mill Street section.  The Consortium will 

make application for a permit from the County Conservation District for the basin retrofit at 100 

North Harris Street (former Hauck Manufacturing).  Once the permit is approved, they can 

finalize the design for construction.      

     Cleona Force Main: Scott showed a drawing of the Dairy Road force main, heading east 

from Dairy Road.  North Cornwall is no longer requesting us to move our force main to the north 

of their new pump station.  The design will have an emergency connection at our existing force 

main and the old 18” force main so that, if at any time there was an issue causing shut down of 

the force main from that connection to the COLA plant, the old force main could provide 

continued service.  Scott is planning to walk the site with AH Moyer in order to get a quote on 

televising the existing force main for the condition of the line, as well as to look for a section that 

Scott believes was cut out near the COLA plant.  There is also a sharp angle at one point in the 

line that may need to be exposed to continue televising.  Scott will let the Authority members 

know the cost of the televising project.      

       North Cornwall Agreement:   North Cornwall wants to meet with the Cleona Authority to 

discuss the agreement that Bryan wrote and which was submitted to North Cornwall.  Scott put 

together a spreadsheet comparing the original agreement and the new agreement that was 

submitted to North Cornwall.  Scott invited anyone from the Authority to attend the meeting with 

North Cornwall along with Scott and Bryan.    
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PUMP STATION:  Les Powell  

     Pump station is running well.   

 

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT: Melody Vanderveer 

     Balance as of October 31, 2021 is $80,609.32.  Sewer bills are due November 10, 2021.          

 

 

SOLICITOR’S REPORT:  Amy Leonard  

     Amy had nothing new to report.  

 

 

NEW BUSINESS:   

     The Borough received a notification of the land development plan for the Cleona Elementary 

School bus loop.  Lebanon County Planning needs to approve the plans.   

 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

     There was no unfinished business discussed.   

 

 

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Les Powell, seconded by Matt Ditzler.         

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:10pm.    

 

Respectfully submitted 

Melody Vanderveer 

Cleona Borough Authority  


